2019 Cleaning Contract
A pool clean-up is typically needed in the spring once the pool cover is removed and the pool is open and has been
running for at least 24 hours with shock and algaecide. Multiple visits are typical, depending on your pool water
quality and the debris content. In severe cases, the customer will need to add Super Shock-It/granular chlorine (1
lb. per 10,000 gallons) to the pool daily. We are able to visit the pool prior to a contracted start date to give a
professional opinion on how long it may take until the pool is clean and clear. This option is available upon request
of the homeowner at an additional cost of $150.00.
Included in In-Season Cleanings: This service is offered for scheduled maintenance of pools throughout the
summer. The visits include vacuuming the pool, water testing, chemical adjustments (with chemicals purchased at
our retail store), backwashing of filter, cleaning the skimmers and pump baskets, and wiping off the waterline ring.
The balancing chemicals will need to be purchased separately and we will add them to the pool once the pool is
clean and clear.
Additional Options Available:
Monthly inspection of salt generator and addition of an anti-scaling inhibitor, Pepper by API treats up to
20,000 gallons per bottle,* $31.00 per month. (Additional $28.00 for each additional bottle of Pepper used each
month, MA sales tax included. Service only available with weekly or monthly cleanings).
*Adding the anti-scaling inhibitor, Pepper, twice a month as recommended in your AutoPilot Salt Generator
manual, helps the cell stay clean of scaling and promotes longevity of the salt cell.

Please initial the following:
•

Cleanings will not continue once your package has expired, unless approved by the homeowner first.
Package price includes standard cleaning, which is equal to 1 hour per cleaning. Price does not include any
service work or necessary chemicals.

•

On a monthly contract, it is the responsibility of the homeowner to add chemicals and maintain the pool
on the off weeks. If the pool is not taken care of on the off weeks, it will usually require a longer visit. If
you would like us to stay longer than an hour, Snyder Pools will charge the credit card on file $45.00 for
each additional half hour.

•

Your service contract requires you to keep a stock of chemicals purchased from Snyder Pools. Should our
service technician need to add chemicals that are not at the property, you authorize Snyder Pools to bill the
credit card on file for the cost of the chemicals, plus tax.
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Snyder Pools will bring out any additional chemicals or parts at your request (This is a one-time service; chemicals
will be brought to customer on the first scheduled cleaning date).
Would you like Snyder Pools to bring out any chemicals? You will be charged accordingly: Yes/No
Please specify which chemicals you would like (circle option and write quantity):
Quantity:
Sustain Energizer Tabs: 35 lbs. or 20 lbs. or 10 lbs.
Sustain 3” Chlorine Tabs: 25 lbs. or 16 lbs. or 6.6 lbs.
Refresh (shock): 25 lbs.
Super Shock-It: 5 lbs. or 1 lbs.
EZ Clor 3” Chlorine Tabs: 25 lbs. or 16 lbs. or 8 lbs. or 4 lbs.
EZ Clor Algaecide: Algaecide 30 or Algaecide Plus or Mustard Algaecide Plus
EZ Clor Alkalinity Up: 25 lbs. or 9 lbs. or 5 lbs.
EZ Clor Clor Save: 8 lbs. or 4 lbs. or 1.75 lbs.
Salt Bag: 40 lbs.
Pepper by API: 2 lbs. per 20,000 gallons
Add what is needed after each water test
Additional chemicals or parts:

Please fill out the in-season cleaning maintenance section below.
Cleanings will be done on a weekly, bi-weekly, or a monthly basis. If needed, the first cleaning of the year will be 2
hours long, rather than the standard 1 hour cleaning. Each additional cleaning in an in-season cleaning contract is 1
hour long. Please check next to the option you would like for your in-season cleanings and circle weekly or monthly
if applicable.
22 Weekly cleanings
20 Weekly cleanings
18 Weekly cleanings
16 Weekly cleanings
14 Weekly cleanings
12 Weekly cleanings
10 Weekly cleanings
8 Weekly cleanings
Weekly/Monthly cleanings (one cleaning per week/month)
6 Weekly cleanings or 6 once a month cleanings
5 Weekly cleanings or 5 once a month cleanings
4 Weekly cleanings or 4 once a month cleanings
3 Weekly cleanings or 3 once a month cleanings
Bi-weekly cleanings (one cleaning every other week)
12 Bi-weekly cleanings
10 Bi-weekly cleanings
8 Bi-weekly cleanings
6 Bi-weekly cleanings
4 Bi-weekly cleanings

$2,600.00
$2,400.00
$2,215.00
$2,015.00
$1,805.00
$1,585.00
$1,350.00
$1,105.00
$845.00
$710.00
$575.00
$435.00
$1,585.00
$1,350.00
$1,105.00
$845.00
$575.00
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Billing Information for Cleaning/Maintenance
Please fill out completely
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Home #:

Cell #:

Zip:
Work #:

Billing Address (if different):
Account Number:
Expiration Date:
V#*:
*Last three digits on the back of credit card/and four digits on the front of all American Express cards.

Agreement Requirements: No work can be scheduled until signed copy is returned to our office and account has no
outstanding dues. Credit card information will be retained and authorized to be charged automatically after each
visit. Customer agrees that by providing us with a credit card number they are entering into a contract with Snyder
Pools, that authorizes us to charge the provided card with balances due for service ordered. Account information
will be stored in a secure place when not in use.

I have read and understand the 2019 pool cleaning/maintenance contract.

Signature:

Date:

This year we will be leaving a copy of your cleaning results with a door tag on the front door.
Additional Comments:
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